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Ooooh yeaa yea
Ooh baby baby baby babyyy
Ohoohohahh
Yea this one for all da ladies
I know ya can relate to this
Check me out

[Chorus: Pleasure]
I'm in Love wit a girl but
She got a man at home
I'm So confused I don't
Know what to dooooo

[Chorus: Butta CrÃ¨me]
I'm in Love wit him but
He's got a girl at home
I'm so confused I don't
Know what to do

[Bridge: Pleasure]
I wanna be your friend (your Friend)
And your love (Your Love),
And your own (your own)
[x2]

[Verse 1: Baby Blue]
Yea Baby Blue (Whoa)
I need a lady in the streets, a freak between the sheets,
on the down low freak, now baby
Jump on me, Now baby jump up on dis pony im dealin
wita freak and im feelin horny ride me
Up and down side to side all night to da mornin, if ya
throw it back keep dat thang tight,
I just might, mess around and eat dat thang right have
ya bustin out berry white, sip
Kool-aid from outta ya navel, grip dat ass like a hand a
play-doe, butta dat thang like a
Baked patatoe, baby blue whoa da ninfo, now im
grindin slow, so sit dat thang on my face
Then ride it, before I cum inside it, im so excited, girl
you taste so good when I lick yo
Body, lemme li-li-li-li-li lickya, then I wanna sti- sti-sti-
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sti-stick ya, blue on da
Regular but tonight I'll be yo candy licka

[Chorus: Pleasure]
I'm in Love wit a girl but
She got a man at home
I'm So confused I don't
Know what to dooooo

[Chorus: Butta CrÃ¨me]
I'm in Love wit him but
He's got a girl at home
I'm so confused I don't
Know what to do

[Verse 2: Spectacular]
Everytime I close my eyes, I'm thinkin bout you, thinkin
bout all the freaky things that
We do and when you at yo climax finna pop cause my
toung down low lickin all da right
Spots, when im beatin it, you tell me to stop, while you
catch yo breath slowly climin on
Top, then we, we headed to da showers smellin like fus
and flowers, straight to da bed mo
Sex for bout a hour, I could be yo friend, I could be yo
man so forget him, you da
Superstar and im yo fan, forever in da day, im in love
wit a girl who gotta man so pleasure
What ya say

[Bridge: Pleasure]
I wanna be your friend (your friend)
And your love (your love)
And your own (your own)
[x2]
Yeeeyyaaaa

[Verse 3: Slick'Em]
We started off friends, chillin like a villian love feelin,
growing feelings for one
Another baby girl, I am so willing, I understand you got
a man, but makin plans to be wit
Me, but havin problems wit dat lame but baby now ya
playin games just the other night you
Came around wit a black eye, come to find out your
man at home playin big guy, it ain't my
Buisness and ain't in it, all that noise you can kill it I
don't feel it but I wanna know
Who's baby is it, I'm so confused and I don't know what
to do, sometimes I love you but I
Don't but I do, I'm so in love wit ya fool, im so into you



when we make love ts beatiful,
Impossible, cause I aint gone find nobody like you and I
love you girl

[Chorus: Pleasure]
I'm in Love wit a girl but
She got a man at home
I'm So confused I don't
Know what to dooooo

[Chorus: Butta CrÃ¨me]
I'm in Love wit him but
He's got a girl at home
I'm so confused I don't
Know what to do

(but she gotta man at hooommee)
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